
KLP-231

One Color, One Look Lip Liner

1. Combine Part 1 and heat to 85°C 

while prop mixing until all waxes are 

melted. 

2. Add Part 2 and mix until uniform. 

3. Slow down mixing to remove any 

air bubbles that may have formed. 

4. Syringe into lip liner component 

at 80°C.

This creamy lip liner pencil is 

perfect for outlining the lips or 

filling them in to be used as a base 

for lip gloss. Featured in this product 

are Kobo's DOP pigmentary 

dispersions, which give the creamy, 

glide on application while providing 

the high coverage shade. KTZ® FINE 

WHITE slightly lightens the shade to 

achieve a peachy hue. The 

combination of PM WAX 82 and 

KOBOGUARD® HRPC give structure 

to the pencil, while KOBOGUARD® 

HRPC also aids in long wear. FLORITE 

PS-10 absorbs excess oil and slightly 

strengthens the structure. CARESS® 

BN18 aids in smooth application and 

adds a slight sheen.

Manufacturing 
Procedure:

Description:% INGREDIENT    INCI NAME SUPPLIER

1Part

15.00 DOP70USG Titanium Dioxide (And) Diisostearyl Malate (And) Octyldodecanol 

(And) Polyglyceryl-2 Triisostearate (And) Stearoyl Glutamic Acid
Kobo Products

15.00 DOP65RSG Iron Oxides (CI 77491) (And) Diisostearyl Malate (And) Octyldodecanol 

(And) Polyglyceryl-2 Triisostearate (And) Stearoyl Glutamic Acid
Kobo Products

10.00 Eutanol® G Octyldodecanol BASF

9.00 Ceresine Wax SP-319 Ceresin Strahl & Pitsch

8.00 Permethyl® 101A Isohexadecane Presperse

7.00 PM WAX 82 Polyethylene (And) Microcrystalline Wax Toray/Kobo 

Products

5.00 Panalene® H-300E Hydrogenated Polyisobutene Vantage

5.00 KOBOGUARD® HRPC Hydrogenated Polycyclopentadiene (And) Polyethylene (And) 

Copernicia Cerifera (Carnauba) Wax (And) Tocopherol
Kobo Products

5.00 COSMOL™ 43V Polyglyceryl-2 Triisostearate Ikeda

4.00 Carnauba Wax SP 63P Copernicia Cerifera (Carnauba) Wax Strahl & Pitsch

2Part

10.00 KTZ® FINE WHITE Mica (And) Titanium Dioxide Kobo Products

5.00 CARESS® BN18 Boron Nitride Bent Tree/Kobo 

Products

2.00 FLORITE PS-10 Calcium Silicate Tomita/Kobo 

Products
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FORMULATIONS
Product formulations are included as illustrative examples only. Kobo Products Inc. makes no representation or warranty concerning 

the efficacy or safety of any product manufactured using such formulations. All statements concerning the possible use of Kobo 

Products Inc.are for research purposes only. Responsibility for the performance or adequate testing of any product prior to sale or use 

of any such product lies with the manufacturer thereof.

USE OF PRODUCTS
Products sold by Kobo are designed, manufactured and sold for industrial use only. Prior to use of any such product for any application 

other than an industrial use, the user has the sole responsibility and obligation to determine the suitability of any such product for any 

such application.

PATENT STATUS
Nothing contained herein shall be construed to imply the nonexistence of any relevant patents or to constitute a permission, 

inducement or recommendation to practice any invention covered by any patent, without authority from the owner of the patent.

LIMITATION OF LIABILITY
Kobo Products Inc. shall in no event, whether the claim is based on warranty, contract, tort, strict liability, negligence or otherwise, 

be liable for incidental or consequential damages, or for any other damages in excess of the amount of the purchase price.


